
March 3 1971 

I had a rather early oall this mon1ing from Mna. 
Marie de Foreat. wife of the late Doctor Lee dell'. 
OlflY• met her ieveral timee. The last time we had 
invited her aa guest to the, aeeting of our So.Cal 
Chapter in Long Beach at which we ch:ristined the 
name of the cahpter in honor of her late husband). 

I can not say that I will be entirely ritional 
about my report as it was sor.iewhat difficult for 
me to grasp her intended thought. aa she tried to 
express herself. Anyway, it appears that she had 
met with Directors ot the Stanford Museum for 
Electronic• the day before. I think she wna 
donating some of the Dootora recorda or artitacta 
to the museum but aa I drew the inference, the 
Direotora were not aoo sympathetio or bluntly 
"sold" on the taot that Dr. de Forest had made any 
great contribution to the Wireleaa. She felt he 
bad and t feel I haye to concur with her that he 
was certainly one ot the moving torcea in the oom
munica ti on tieldaduring the enrl:, dnys with UWT 
etc. I don't think there i• JalOh question but 
that othera used the good Doctor or exploited hilll 
but it doesn"ITalter the tact that he baa� 
inventions to his credit and must be reckoned aa 
one ot the great Americana in early electronia.. 

I aaaume that the Direotora may wish to give more 
credit to perhapa thoae in other tielda ot elec
tronica even at a DUCb later date. I aeem to 
recall that Henry Dickow waa somewhat bitter about 
a book that Jane Morgan(?) wrote in which ehe, 
only mentioned thoae from the� Area• excluding 
many he thought were more vorthy of inclusion. 

I don•t know what ahe expeoted me to do• expect to 
lend moral aupport, in my opinon that her huaband 
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did IJKlke illlportant oontrlbutiona, in addition to 
hie yaouum tube, to C011111Unic:at1on circuiQ" and 
ayatema uaed. 

I mentioned that you wen well posied on BlOh ot

the technical aspect of Ilia inwntions, back-ground 
ete., and I tel t that perhap!I you eould lend 80IN 

aaai.Btann 1-n authenticating the worth of hi• 
contributiona to the art.

I think tllat •he baa met Ralph Ileint.11 Md aon and 
ha9 high regard tor them. I pre8U1118 they nay ha-.. 
illlp.ortant conneet.iona with thia B111eua. 

I am somewhat in the dark about the program - h r  
reason for being in Palo Alto, un1- u I might 
aUJ"llllae, they ha'f'e opened a new wing and she felt 
tt should be dedieated to Dootor Lee de Forut, amt 
porhapa the Db-ecrtona favored aome one olae ,. It 
ia rathel' moot and perhapa on the hypothetioal aide 
tor me to write at much length on something I Ut ao 
ill informed upon, but abe aeomad to think I ahould 
lmow the an...N - whi\\h trankl.7 I do not. 

I am wondering if by now, you ba,re had a eall r:rom 
her f I did takt, the liberty, aa menti.oned to 
furnish your name and addreea, feeling that you might 
be able to give her some· infoJ"llll\UQD, wht:.1-e at the 
same time, becoming aoquainted with her. She i• 
quite well !mown and is oeriainl,- trying t.o taJTy 
the banner to get her late huaband tho lml;rela lllld 
distinction or--recogni tton ahe feel• ahould be 
written in the hiatory booka about him. 

e have invited her to attend our Long Deaoh meeting 
scheduled tor April 25th at BiXby Park and ahe
indicated she would try and attend. I Wlderatand she 
went to New York fairly recently to attend a meeting 
of the deForest Pioneers. 

I would be in'\ereated in hearing anything luther on 
this• Meanwhile my beat wish ea and regurda, aa 
always -

Cordiall, 



Saratoga, Calif. 95070 
March 8th 1971 

Dear Billr-
I am up today for the first time from a session with the Flu, 

but it is ove!'"'and in a couple of days will be back to normal� 
Thanks for your, letter concerning Mrs. DeForest, she hasnt contacted me 

yet but am glad to know that she might. I have met her a couple of times at 
meetings at the Foothill College Museum. Was there last week and heard that 
she was in town. 

Some time ago she donated all of DeForests personal papers to the 
Museum and has been up here the past 2 weeks going thru them to select the 
ones she wants to keep as they have been in storage for a long time but now 
are unpacked in the Museum being catalogued. 

I attended the Jan. meeting of the Board of Directors of the Museum as 
I am on the Advisory Board and wanted to meet them. They are active or retir
ed industrialists from the peninsula and most of them have a good background 
in the history of the Electronics industry. 

I agree with you that we should give DeForest credit for the patent of 
the 3 element tube but I am convinced that this was discovered by accident 
and he made little use of it later from a technical standpoint. I also agree 
that the method used by A.T.&T. in getting patent rights for $50,000. were 
not very ethical but if we consider the period up thru 1916, I feel that he 
used other people more than they used him. He was fired from the Am. Defor
est Co. late in 1906 before United Wireless was formed. In 1907 he formed 
the DeForest Wireless Telephone Co. and because of misrepresentation and sto< 
ck selling fraud, would have been sent to Federal Prison with the other top 
officers of his Co. if his technical friends in the I.R.E. hadnt interceded 
for him and got him off. 

The research I did on United Wireless which also covered part of the 
Am. DeForest Co. indicated that DeForest was out with the fraudulant promot
ers most of the time while Harry Shoemaker who became the Chief Eng. of 
United was at home designing the needed equipment for which DeForest got the 
credit� This story came from technical people who worked with him and from 
engineers I knew in Gen. Elect. who had no ax to grind but were close to 
him in technical meetings etc. I will discuss more in detail when I see you. 

Just had a letter from Bruce Kelley who said the material on United 
should be out here in 2 weeks. I am leaving for a couple of weeks in Arizo 
but expect to return by the 26-27 and will phone you and bring the data up 
to Santa Rosa as have some work to do with Earl Wohler at the same time. 

Bill, I have no idea why Mrs·. DeForest called but will let you know 
as soon as I hear anyt�ingo 

Sincerely, 

---------······-·················------------·
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